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BIRD RINGING IN EAST AFRICA
By F. L. REYNOLDS
(Ex Officer,RingingSub-committee)
Abouta yearagoa specialcommitteewassetup to considerhowto encourage
bird ringingin EastAfrica. For thoseof our memberswhoarenot familiarwith
thispopularformof research,thefollowingisashortaccountof thedecisionsalready
taken,togetherwith an indicationof whathas beenaccomplishedoutsidethese
territories.
Bird ringing,or bandingas it is calledin theUnitedStates,is a comparatively
newmethodof markingbirds,althoughitsdevelopmentcanbetracedbackfor many
hundredsof years. Beforeanyworkon birdbehaviourcanbeaccuratenoughto
satisfythescientist,it is necessarypositivelyto identifyindividualbirdson each
occasion. This canbedonein a varietyof ways,butthemostsatisfactoryandthe
longestlastingis tofixa tag,or ring,to thebird'slegs:occasionallyclipsin thewings
havealsobeenused.
Thecaptureof thebirdswithoutharmingthem,thefixingandrecordingof the
numberedrings,therecoveryof therings,andexchangeof informationregardingthe
recoveriesthroughreportcentresbackto thoseinterestedis all partofthetechnique
of bird ringing. Throughoutthe world thereare a considerablenumberof
organisationsandindividualsengagedin thepracticeandtheexchangeof information
aboutrecoveries. Most Europeancountries,theUnitedStatesandSouthAfrica
participate,and evenRussiahas for someyearsbeenin the habit of reporting
recoveriesofbirdsringedinothercountries.Thereare593holdersof ringingpermits
in Britain,and 1,750,000birdshavebeenringedtheresincework startedin 1909.
Therearethreetypesof problemsconnectedwithbirdswhichcanbeinvestigated
bytheuseof rings. First,therearequestionsof birdbehaviour.For thoseinterested
inworkingoutdetailsofallsuchactionsasnest-building,feedingatthenest,territorial
andcourtshipbehaviour,it is essentialto be surethatanyindividualbird canbe
identified.This can be doneby colourrings,whichallow identificationwithout
interferingwith the bird's liberty. Then thereare questionsof local movement.
Much hasbeenlearnedof themovementsof youngbirdssoonaftertheyhaveleft
thenest,andthereis muchof interestweshouldliketo knowaboutthemovements
of speciesat differentseasonswithinEastAfrica; thiscanbedoneby ringingand
recoverywithintheterritory. Thirdly,andthis is reallyonly an extensionof the
last,thereisthetracingofthegreatstreamofmigrantswhichmovefromonecontinent
to another. A greatdealhasalreadybeendiscoveredaboutsuchmovements,but
therestill remainsmuchto belearnedregardingtheseseasonalmovementsof birds,
especiallyin andthroughEastAfrica,on migration. For thisstudyringingis the
mostvaluabletool in thehandsof theresearchworkerandmoreoverit is a fieldin
whichthe seriousamateurcan do a verygreatdeal to assistthe professional
investigator.
To furthersuchresearchesin its area,theEastAfrica NaturalHistorySociety
hassetup a specialringingsub-committee,andtheCoryndonMuseumhasagreed
to actasa reportcentre:thisit hasalreadybeendoingfor Dr. Disneywhohasbeen
workingon Quelea control. Although it is not at presentproposedthat the
Committeewill carryoutanyringingprogrammeitself,it will assistwould-beringers
by providingthemwith rings,recordforms,adviceon ringingandinstructionon
trappingand actualringingtechnique.In addition,this Committeewill act as
recordersand as a clearinghousefor informationregardingrecoveries.It will
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co-ordinateschemesto avoidoverlapping,andin duecourseit is hopedto publicise
actualschemesin orderto ensurethat reportsof ringedbirdsare receivedfrom
Mrican sources.The co-operationof theGameDepartmenthasbeenpromised,
andthis is mostnecessarysincetheirpermissionis neededin eachcasewherethe
trappingof birdsis undertaken.
TheCommitteehasalsoprepareda ringingcodewhichallwould-beringersmust
agreeto observebeforetheirapplicationsto takepart in anyringingschemeare
accepted.
Thesalientpointsof thiscodeare:-
1. Theobjectof ringingis seriousscientificstudy.
2. Ringingmustin no wayendangerthehealthor impairthechancesof survival
of thebird.
3. Ringedbirdsmustbeaccuratelyidentified.
4. Accuraterecordsmustbekeptandforwardedpunctuallyto therecorders.
5. Ringersareresponsiblefor obtainingtheirowntrappingpermitsfromtheGame
Departmentsconcerned,afterobtainingapprovalfromtheSociety.
6. No transferof ringsor delegationof ringingto otherindividualsis permitted.
7. Ringersmustnot publishtheirrecordswithoutapprovalof theSociety.
Readersof Dr. V. vanSomeren'sA Bird Watcherin Kenyawill rememberthe
interestingaccountof thebehaviourof theFiscalShrike. Much of thiswasmade
possibleby theuseof colourrings,andthereis no needto startwithanambitious
ringingscheme;simpleobservationsof birdsin one'sowngardencanbean intro-
ductionto a moreseriousstudy.
The East Africa NaturalHistorySocietyis awarethattherearea numberof
memberswhowishtotakeonsomeactivework,andfeelsthatthisisarealopportunity
for suchmemberstoundertakestudieswhichwill beaworthwhilecontributiontothe
ornithologyof Kenya. Will thosewhoareinterestedandwouldlikefurtherdetails,
pleasewritetotheSecretary,whowillpasssuchrequeststotheringingsub-committee.
Theywill gladlyhelpanddiscussanyprojectproposed. Expertadviceis available,
so, afterdecidingwhatproblemmightbestudied,andensuringthatthenecessary
timecanbegivento seriouswork,theCommitteewill tellyouin whatwaytheycan
assist,andprovideringsandrecordformson payment,afterthenecessarytrapping
permitshavebeenobtained. Unlessyouhavepreviousexperiencein ringing,you
will be expectedto work for a shorttimewith an experiencedringer,sincebirds
mustbe trappedand ringedwithoutdamagingthemin any way. This aloneis
worthpreliminaryinvestigationbeforetheprojectis undertaken.
It is hopedthatin duecourseit maybepossibleto establishstationsfor ringing
migrants imilarto thoserun by localcommitteesundertheauspicesof theBritish
Trustfor Ornithologyin Britain. Hereit will bepossiblefor thosewhohavenotthe
timetorunaschemeof theirown,toassistin moreambitiousprojectswhichmaywell
needtheassistanceof Societymembers.
